Can you tell me more about Aecon’s investment proposition?
Visit our Investor Briefcase page and review our Investor Presentation.

What is Aecon’s stock ticker symbol?
Aecon is listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange under the stock ticker ‘ARE.’ Aecon and its predecessor companies have been publicly traded for over 30 years and was first listed on December 31, 1987.

Where can I find current information on Aecon’s share price?
Please visit TMX Money for share price information.

Does Aecon offer a quarterly dividend?
Yes, on March 5, 2019, Aecon’s Board of Directors approved an increase to the quarterly dividend to 14.5 cents per share from 12.5 cents per share previously. Visit our Investor Briefcase page for additional dividend information.

Who is Aecon’s transfer agent of record?
Aecon’s transfer agent is Computershare Investor Services. They can be reached at (514) 982-7555, 1 (800) 564-6253, or by e-mail at service@computershare.com.

What should I do if I have questions regarding dividends, share certificates, estates, address changes to the share register, shareholder materials, or to stop (or resume) receiving Annual and Quarterly Reports?
Please contact Computershare Investor Services at (514) 982-7555, 1 (800) 564-6253, or by e-mail at service@computershare.com.

What is the CUSIP number for Aecon’s shares?
0762V1

Who are the equity analysts that cover Aecon?
Visit our Investor Briefcase page for a complete listing of Aecon’s analysts.

Where can I learn about Aecon’s senior executives and management team?
Visit our Leadership page for background information on our Board of Directors, Executive Committee and Executive Management Team.

Where are Aecon’s offices located?
Visit our Contact Us page for additional information.

What companies does Aecon own and operate?
Visit our Resources page for a complete listing of Aecon’s companies.

Where can I learn more about Aecon’s history and predecessor companies?
Visit our Heritage page for additional information.